The distribution and structure of cells in the tracheal epithelium of the mouse.
The tracheal epithelium of the mouse is a single layer of columnar cells resting on a basement membrane. Many of the cell types resemble those of other species. However, goblet cells are rare and ciliated cells occur only in scattered patches. Submucosal glands are absent from all but the highest reaches of the airway. The major proportion of the epithelial cells are non-ciliated. These usually project into the lumen of the trachea. Large amounts of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and many secretory vesicles occur within the cytoplasm. Secretory activity of these cells may be either apocrine or merocrine and these cells may transform into other cell types. It is suggested that these non-ciliated cells are Clara cells and that the mouse tracheal epithelium may make a useful model for the study of this type of cell.